
BOLT PREDICTED IN

REPUBLICAN RANKS

Roosevelt Forces Insist They

Will Withdraw if "Steam-Rolle- r"

Methods Used.

TAFT LEADERS UNWAVERING

Ilpnrt I Options Takra oa FsNOnd

Contention Hall Senator Bacon

fa; New Win Will Be Known
Constitutional" Party.

TCA.HlVOTOV. Var I. Special
Two Kapobllran convention for CHI-ra-

nit month aro declared today to
ha assured br manr t the active
workers In the Prasklentlal fight.
Though managers of tha two tin-raic- ni

refused to declare that arrange-
ments ara batng male for sneh a sit-

uation, both ar standing ftrtn In their
position, whirl ara expected to forca

o-- h a break la the party.
Taft manager declare that they

hare aafa control of tha National com-

mittee, that practically all of tha
hnoaevelt jlfat contests ara un-

sound and thai thay lll ba thrown
out.

T. R. rereea r.aaall.
Roosevelt managers Indicate emphat-

ically that thay all! wltlwiraw from
th. convention If they conclude that
"steam roller" metboda ara feeing .t

to their conteeta. Among th
rank and flla of tha party In t'ongress
there la bo aacrat of tha apprehension
that two conventlone will result from
th bitter fight which already la ee-re- 4

for Chicago. Ona poaitlve state-
ment waa that optlona haa baan closed
f a sacond convention hall.

Threat of such a break baa not
caused any wavering In tha rank of
Taft manager toward a cotnpromlaa
candidate. Thar lnalt that tha Prvel-e- at

will without doubt ba tha nom-

inee of tha convention and tha regular
randidata of tha Republican party waa
cf tha speculation la n who I to ba
tha second man oa tha ticket and tha
lot of suggested possibilities la longer
tnan tha rotar of states, territories and
Insular possessions.

fw Masae la . I

Ona of tho itronwat Indication of
te serlousnesa of tha threatened dis
ruption of the Republican party waa
inn story which amanatal from Roose-
velt haadnuartara yeaterday In which
ona of tha man cloaa In tha council!
of Senator Paeon announced that tha
nw wing will ba known aa tha l"

party. Ha Wl no doubt
fiat ha la firmly convinced thai organ-
isation of tha new party la assured,
hut suggested that poaalbly tha major-
ity, which on tha eame theory will
.ontrol the Chicago convention. might
trot to relinquish tha nam Republic-

an and give It to tha seceder.
Tha demand that eommlttcemen-elrr- t

be permitted to take placea in
meeting of tha Republican National
rnmmilte will be ona of the flrt con-

troversies to coma before that body
when It meat! la Chicago next week.
Though euch proceeding would ba Ir-

regular, atrong praaaure 1 bain
b rought to bear by Rooeelt force
m accomplish It. If It aucceeda to tha
extent of arlvlng mem be ra elect a voir
In the deliberation of tha committee,
the complexion of that body will b
considerably altered.

Tart rente ea Forty.
A checkup of the II member mad In

Taft headquarter today ahowed that
the President's leader ar counting on
the support of of the member.

Thar concede nine to Rooaevelt and
class four a doubtful. Thaaa nine will
ba the leader of tha flatit tor a large
number of the Roosevelt contest.
They ara George A. Knight, of Califor-
nia. Sidney RiaDer. of tha District of
Coliimhia. Senator Borah, of Idaho;
Tearl Wight, of Louielana. Jame Kan-tie.l- v.

of North Ihikota: William L.
Ward, of Xew Tork; Thoma Thoraon.

f south lkota: Cecil A. Lyon, of
Ttiu. and Alfred T. Rogers, of Wla-rnnnl-

Tha four doubtful onee not
claimed by the Taft force are the suc-

cessor of John F. Htll. of Maine; Frank
H. Kellogf. of Minnesota; C. M. Cade,
of imiiAonu, and M. C Monday, of
1 en neaeee.

Tha obatarle aaalnt permltiln; the
deieaaiea-alac- t to alt with tha commit-
tee l that they are not formally
elected by alate deleatea nntll after
the committee on credentlala haa re-

ported In convention. Thle I due to
the fct that dele;at!on are not made
up until all conteeta bare been aettlad.

Tha active hearln- - of the contrat la
not expected by manager hare to atart
before Monday. June

CHURCHMEN IN SESSION

Ill-h- op Krator. of Weatern ahln-to- r.

Telia of Proapewa Year.

TVOMA. Wtih. Mar it. (.special)
ith an attendance of 11 clergymen

and Ultr. tha annual convention of tha
t p. ral Church cf tha dloceiee of

comprising all of Weetern
aMngtn. opened today la St. Luke

0. urch. Hlehop Krederlc W. Krator
pieaided and made Ma annual report.
!ihop Keator ilm delivered an able
aitre!i at tha morning eeeaton. In
whii n ha anked hla hearera to lay aaldai
fie modern Idea of eoctarlanlam and
lactlonali'in and to puati forward In tha

,rk a ith the eole Idea of the redemp-
tion of men

X. B. Coffman. of Chehall. who ha
hren the treaeurer of tha dlocaaa :i
1. ara. mi for anotha term,
lie waa preaented with a eilver loving

i.j at the noon luncheon. Rev. Rodney
J Arnev. of Kent, wa

and Charlea K. Shrpard. of Seattle.
wo chancellor.

The detailed report of the Rtehop.
e'low mg hi work In the last 13 month.
hoae confirmations at li placea, with

a tcial of 4i. ordinations, two; new
. -- ur.hes dedicated, two; clergy Insti-
tuted, three; clergy received, nine;

lercv demttted. one; candldatee for or-lr- a.

three; clerv canonlcally realdeot,
Ji. clergy at work. II.

Contributions for the last year
aay year heretofore.

-.- Made la Orcgoa" to Be TTvrmc.
K. Hofer. of Salem, who) haa been

active In tla ""made in Oregon'- - cam-
paign for many months, will be chair-
man of the day at the weekly luacheon

f tha Ad itub at tha Multnomah Hotel
today, which la to be a "made la Ore-go-o-

affair. A. J. Klngaley. preetdent
ef the regon Chair Company will
-- peak on --The Problem of an Easy
Con-ienr- a - w. F McKibbea haa taken
for his subject. --Crime at the ftreak-f,- t

Table." and tha programme
an --Oregon first talk by tha
Oregon Crsl anal, who leads

a- -

LATEST CAMPAIGN SNAPSHOTS

?r v--
.

c

cyj ase.
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NEW RUiR HEARD

New Committeemen to Seek

Seats, Is Report.

CONTESTS ARE AFFECTED

Roosevelt leaders Said to Content,

plate Pernandlnc Place for

Members Nearly Elected
by Peleirnllon.

WASHINOTON. May Rumor

that attempt will be mid to irat new

Nation! committeemen o Ihit they
tha Republican Nationalran rv on

committee when It begin! the hearln
In Chicago. June I.of conteit caae

har tlrrd political leader her mor
In the politicalthan any recent move

campaign.
I several .tale wherg the Rooae-

velt vtetorl war pronounced. Chl-ts,- o

convention delegate were
to elect new NaUonal com-

mitteemen, and It I said soma of

these delegation pln to meet soon,
and d- -committeemenelect the new

a .k- - seata be given them on tha
Immediately to takeNational committee

part In the hearing or iu come- - -

If such a movement Is started It will
directed against luch member of

"h. committee a. Senator Penrose.
Pennsylvania; Senator iTt.'. '"'V
rhuaetta; fTank O. Uouden. llllnola. Ar.
thur I. Very. Ohio, and K. C. Luncan.
North Carolina, all of whom are friend-

ly to Preetdent Taft candidacy.
The rules of the Satlonajommttae
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and the of former conven-
tion are opposed to such action.

M HAItG PREPARING CONTESTS

Kooevelt Winner Xo Mat-

ter How Delegates Are
May S8. Ormby

who hsi charg of tho Roose-

velt contest delegates, declared today
that hi preparation were practically
complete for the contest committee
hearing, which ar to begin June .

He asserted that of the out-
come of the delegate contest. Colonel
Roosevelt would be th Republican

"There will be about ISO contest,
aid MrHarg. wo expect to win

at least a majority of them for Col-

onel Roosevelt, although he can be
without winning a

declared that he expected to
win the contest on the Indiana

where the attack la
aimed at Colonel Harry a New, chair-
man of the ubcommlttee on

for tha committee, and also the
Missouri dlegate-at-larg- e.

LEWISTON HAS SENSATION

District Judge Will Call firand Jury
Following Wholesale Arrests.

LEWISTON. Idaho. May It. I Spe-

cial.) District Judge E. C. Steele to-

day In epeclal elon that
ha would call a aperlal grand Jury to
It In Lewlaton about September 1. to

all city and county offices and
the alleged violation of the

local option law In Idaho.
The city haa been stirred recently

by th arrest of II LewlMon cltixen
on virlou chrge In which there I

alleged violation of the liquor law.
The Sheriff and special deputle hav
become Involved a a reult of these
arrests and Judre Steele state that
to avoid any discrimination he will or-

der the probing of all other offices at
the same time.

A writ of habeas corpu waa denied
Frank and Charlea Davl. charged with
Impersonating a deputy sheriff.
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Mav SI. (Special. Tabulated statements the

Roosevelt, by the directors of their re- -
cmpTlgni "given "St today before the poll, for th. New

prtmarlea . closed, are aa follows:

MrHlelcv's

.
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.
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procedure

Declnred
Decided.

CHICAGO.

regardless

nomine.'

nominated contet-McHar- g

arrange-
ments

announced

'probo
Investigate

.
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.!..i:...

i

ROOSEVELT LEADER

SHOWS TRUMP CARD

Only Uncontested Delegates to

Be Seated in Temporary
Organization.

FIGHT WILL START JUNE 6

Ormaby McHarf In Chicago Declare

Open Sleeting- - of National Com- -

mil toe Will Be Demanded.

Illinois Delegates reared.

CHICAGO. May !. (Special.) The
Roosevelt camp, through Ormsby g.

on of It official pokemen.
today openly dlplayd on trump card
It ha In It hand to the Taft force.

"Only uncontetd delegates, those
who have no blotch on tha right to be
seated In tna convention will be per-

mitted to lt In the temporary organ-

isation." Mr. McHarg said In th course
of an Interview at tha Illlnol Roose-

velt headquarter.
Another thing he aid was thit th

fight of tho Roosevelt force on the
selection of Ellhu Root as temporary
chairman would be started trenuouly
at the National committee meeting on
June . If the National committee .did
not bow to the Roosevelt wlahe. he
said, the battle would be renewed on
the floor of the temporary organisa-
tion meeting.

Opes MeetlBK Demaaded.
He coupled thla laet ultimatum with

a demand that the National committee
In hearing contests hold session open
to the press.

Behind Mr. McHarg- - itatement that
onlr uncontested delegate! will have a
vote in the temporary organisation.
- .. . . . .u- - D ..v.H fnllnW.TIII me wianea i - -

are adhered to, a canny move is aeon.

To date aoout aov cuiuw.. . e ........v. -- n- Kv the Room.nieo a majonvjr w

velt leaders against Taft delegates.
While the Roosevelt contention

. ... i. which theseagainst me mauuci " r.v
delegate were elected may be valid.
there is a cnanco

. . ... . - ir.r.n thmie-- thevnoia inrir iJ " -

did win. If the McHarg demand were
enforced, they would not be able to
vote on the temporary chairman the

- wklK the factionsnrsi nuraie oti " " .7
will have to leap on the convention
floor.

Indiana Poeltloa Reversed.
It is practically the aame iltuation a

existed in xne V
and against which the Roosevelt fol-

lowers have, protested by filing con
tests against me rtjm.i V.
In the convention Colonel Harry S. New
contested the seata of several mem-

ber of the credential committee, and,
this being conceded to him, he was
able to control the convention and seat
ufflclent delegate to give him con-

trol of the meeting.
Mr. McHarg made the claim today

that Colonel Roosevelt had 654 del-
egate, without taking Into considera-
tion those be may win by contest. He
declared that the would
have more than 700 delegate on the
first roll call.

Oyater Bay Senda Call...... i. tt.rn,.o--. . his West- -
colonel nuus --

managers, his Issued invitation for
the Illinois delegates i ""'""t - Katurdnv. Politician
here aee in thl move an admias on
that the Roosevelt peopio iriuiis aeieganwu j

An effort last week to line them up
as a unit on an proposing".... . -- . ....Inn. Twenty
of the delegate! are openly for Taft.
but are bound by the Presidential pri-

mary vote to support Roosevelt. They
hold, however, mat mis. ... him in tha nre-co- n-

tnem w un' -

ventlon and temporary organization
fights. It is moupnv

.inthan one-na- n mo -
cept tho invitation w

CONTESllsliED ON

TAFT MEN WILIi CLAIM TWO

VOTES IX CAMFORXIA.

Conflict Between State Lw and

Convention Rules Will Be Car-

ried to Chicago.

SAN FRANCISCO. May 2 It was
announced definitely at
nuarters here today that challenge
would be mad. before te RepubHcan
National Committee at Chicago of
Roosevelt's claim to two of the -
California votes in the NHnal

from the Fourth
In this city.

The two Taft delegates who wer.
elected In this district ire Morris
MayeVfeld. Jr.. and E. H. Tyron. S

Kred Hogue. of San Francisco, will
contest committee atbefore theappear
in their contest for

seats ."bislng h claims on the fol-

lowing convention rule of the Repub- -

"C",n nort.yt.te sh.ll an election be so

held as to (Trevent Jhe M'"" "2
.inn.i 'district and their

auernate? being selected by the Re-

publican electors of that district.
The California law provide that all

delegates. Including those at large,
shall be elected by the party electors
of the state at large and conforms
with the National convention rules in
that It provides that district delegates
must be selected or nominated from
the districts which they are to repre-

sent In the convention. Taft support-
ers declare that the clash between the

law and the convention rules
Kould be by the lr.tter.
rinc the rn'es were mace two w-e- Rs

Morrison Streets,

Wrinkles Go Quick
Beanty Dortere and the Medical Profesaloa

trfaad Aghast In Amaaemeat. Marveling
at thlsW'ondrooe rw Metbod of

Wrinkle. Whlrb Have for
AgeeBaffled the LeadLag xperta

af tbo
WRINKLE BOOK FKUTE

If 'fryI' 1

TBifi x'KLNCKbO TOb-l-O

New Method ef Bemorlog Wrtnlles:
Treams, No Plasters, o Massage. -

3laaks. N Hollers i Abaolatelr New
Truaf nsrsit. Never Before Ofxereo '

by Othera In Aaaerloa
THA vnn ever see a Jaoanese woman with

a clouded complexion T Did you aver see
on. with wrlnklas. Irrespective of ageT Then
learn how ther achieve ana mainiain m.
lines of splendid feminine beauty. For the
first time In America, tha Princess Toklo
methods ara being made known, and they
ara a revelation. Never before have Chris-
tian women been able to solve the secrets of
these oriental beauties, whose faces and
forma hare baan the marvsl through the
ages. But at last the treasure-trov- e haa
been unlocked, and there la aet before every
American lady who writes Immediately the
full knowledge of thee methods.

The Prlnc.es Toklo wnnaie tsooK is a
tnssoage full OX sisterly Xeellng and sym
pathy for the American laalea. it tens,
without hesitation, all about tha Princess
Toklo new method ot removing wrinkles,
without harmful creams, pastes, lotions, or
plastic or mechanical appliances.

Not Hent to Lao lea Over 10
The Princess Toklo book is FREE to every

lady who writes, except those over seventy
years of age. To these tha Princess Toklo
methods extend no hope for they have
neglMted themselves for such a long period,
it is impossible to benefit through thla
knowledge after TO years of age.

If you ara a matron, would you like to
look like a girl again? If you ara fifty
vears of age. would you wish to look like
a splendid young woman of twenty-five- r

If you are forty would you like to look like
a girl Just out of her teena? Then to you
this book will be of Inestimable value. Do
not send a penny. Keep that In mind.
There la no charge for the Princess Toklo
te'rlnkle Book. It la a rare message for
ladles wishing to learn of the new way,
now used In that far-o- ff sunrise land. Japan,
where womanly grace and beauty have been
tha guiding Influences for countless ages.

8END NO MONEY
Under no circumstances will money be ac-

cepted for the Prlncees Toklo Book about
wrinkles. Do not even send a stamp. It Is
yours absolutely free. It will ba given to
you with a willing hand, by one who be-

lieves that there haa dawned the most
splendid day for American women of all
ages up to seventy. It Is a message of the
moat hearty good cheer, and so unlike any-
thing American. It is a treat in its direct In-

structions. All you need to do Is to nod ml
ask for a FREE copv. addressing the Prin-
cess Toklo Beauty Co., Bulto J8. Central
Bank Bulidlne. Denver, Colo.

You may rest assured that this look will
ba aent In a plain wrapper.

It tells how to remove every wrinkle by
entirely new treatment In only eight days.
In the same time blackheade and pimples
and all facial blemishes also disappear. It
explains the new method ot beautifying the
skin and making It soft and smooth.

before the law wa enacted by the Cali-

fornia Legislature.

VITAL EVIDENCE IS FOUND

(Continued from First Page.)

of a vaat tract of the most valuable
oil lands In the State of California- -

Letter Saved From Fire.
The statement alleges that as

acting land agent of the Southern Pa-

cific Company, Mr. Eberleln "saved
from the conflagration following the
San Francisco earthquake all the
secret correspondence and documents
relating to the conspiracy to defraud
the Government out of these lands."
The statement lays Mr. Eberleln pro-

duced correspondence between himself
and the late W. D. Cornish,

of toe Southern Pacific Company,
fully establishing previous knowledge
on the part of the railroad company of-

ficials of the mineral character of t In-

land selected and indicating an inten-

tion to keep the fact from the Govern-

ment officials until after patents should
be gecured."

Maps Soon Ready for Distribution.
SALEM, Or., May 21 (Special.)

The State Engineers office has re-

ceived from the United States Geologi-

cal Survey at Washington, D. C, ad- - j

vance topographical maps of the quad-

rangles in the state at Bonneville. Ina-val- e.

Monroe, Tangent and Lebanon. '

These maps show a difference in ele- -

vation of five feet, and are made on a
scale of two inches to the mile. The
work of aurveylng for these maps wa,
done last Summer by the State Engi-
neer's office, with the
United State department. The maps
will be a great help In promoting ir-

rigation projects, drainage schemes,
wagon roads and railroads. A com-

plete shipment will be received in a
few days, and they will then be ready
for distribution.

For
Hosiery . 1

H Y. nine
ifQearisEveiythirig

S

Portland, Oregon.

What's the Good ofWorrying
over burglars and fire while yon are away this

. Summer t Just take a safe deposit box foryour
jewels, family silver and valuable papers and jou --

know they are absolutely safe.
Te are always glad to show our boxes and vaults.

Boxes $3.00 per annum and upwards.

SECURITY SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY

Fifth and

Kartb.

YOU WANT

TELEPHONE HERALD
In any room, or In

listening receivers put In your office, your home.
every room.

News ty Telephone, Music by Telephone.
Sermons hy Telephone, Vaudeville hy Telephone.

Baseball reports while the game Is going on.

Lecture.. Ps, theatrical ft&SZISXSl
you over a distinct wire ytem,

5 CENTS A DAY, payable when lnatrwanente are
SUBSCRIBE NOW i. xo.r .. f.n 1

ZimnXm. CoJlS AND LISTEN AND GET A BOOKLET.

Come and Listen
TuIlVGibbs Bldg.), 7th and Morrison.

606 Royal Bmlding (Formerly
Hotel Mnltaomah: All Around the Balcony, on Mezzanine Floor.

Meier & Frank's. 2d Fl, Ladies'

Every day lexcept Sunday) between
the hours of 1 and 4 and a and 10 r.
M.. we have tha following special pro-

gramme. Ther. Is a little something
coming over the wlrea conaiantly from
10:80 A-- at. until 10 P. M. The really
enjoyable numbers ara:

1 :0V Piano solo. News. t
1:1& Soprano. 'The River Shannon.
1 :?o solo. Monologue.
1:80 Contralto. "Rose of My Heart- -
1 :33 btentor monologue.
1:45 Soprano. "Garden of Rosea.

pisuo music from K.mlcaVa
1:50 Piano solo.
2 :0O Contralto. "Last Roa of Sum-

mer."
2:10 Full orchestra, overture.
2:25 Steutor announcements.
2 :0 Soprano. "Silver Threads."
2:40 Orchestral music
2:45 Baritone, ragtime aong.
2:50 Orchestral music
8 :00 Duet. "Shine, Little Glow Worm.
5:05 Orchestral music
8:13 fctentor announcsment.
8:20 Solo, string. By Prof. O. E-- Jf-fer- y.

8- 30 Soprano. "You and Love.
j:40 cello solo. By Signor Bruno

3:50 Orchestral music
8:55 Contralto. "Believe MB.

:oo Piano music
6:00 stentor monologue
8:06 Piano solo. Mrs. Holcombe.
8:10 Baritone. "The Harbor of love.
8:15 Contraltc "Last Rose of Sum-

mer."
S I0 Heading by Stentor.
8 25 Soprano. "The River Shannon.
8 SO Baritone "Vale of Dreams."
S:a5 Piano sole
8:40 Contralto. "Rosette."
8:45 Short talk on Telephone Herald.
b:5u Monologue irequesw.
8:55 Piano solo.
9:00 Soprano "Garden of Roses.
8:10 Baritone "The Harbor of Love
V:15 Soprano. "You and Love"
8 Stentor reading.
9 :25 Contralto. "The Rosary.- -

9:35 Stentor monologue.
9:45 Piano, Remtck's Song 3hop.
9 50 Announcements ; supper pro

gramme at various cafes.
Come and listen to Miss Dorothy

Lewis sing "Tha Last Rose of Sum-
mer" at 2 P. M. and &:1S. Come and
listen to the beautiful baritone of Carl
palm, late of the Stuart Oper-- . Com-

pany In "The Harbor of Love" at 8:10
and :10. Hear our soprano. Miss Al-

berta Gellam. If yeu hear these sam-
ples you will listen to It all.

(Buzzing sound announoes each num-
ber about to commence between each
number.)

minuta Interval between num
ber. . .. v,- -

the

you do
7T ll

DUT ...h.rAM.arr -- VI J i iI mages more DrcauW, r.nim lfy-at-
the sack. And every

loaf has nourishment because

is made from First Choice
of North Dakota Hard Spring Wheat the
best bread-maki- wheat in the world.

T it at our risk.

sack is sold on Trial
Work dough soft

thoroughly let

Co.,

Special lot of 50
taken from our

.nnftO OUIIO

t32 Suits
$38 Suits

Darkens the Hair,
Falling and

hair and a dozen"Pull out one trray
will take It. Is old

extent, true, If no
which is. to a great
steps are taken to stop the cause. "When

hairs appear It is a sign that K-- fu

assistance. It is s

hriP. Gray hair, dull, lifeless
hair, or hair that i. falling out, is not

a sign of advancing age, for
.aousands of elderly people

with perfect heads of hair a
single streak of gray.

When gray hairs or when tne
hair seems to be lifeless or dead, some
itood. reliable hair-restori- treatment
should resorted to at once, bpecial- -

A PAIB OF

ar--

Waiting -Room; 7tn 11., lieswuran..
bear In mind we ar onjy

demonstrating In a
we will commence a full commercial
service from 8 A. at. to 12 P. M. lor
6 cento a day.

ALWAYS OS TAP
JCXTER A I1 LL MOMENT

PROPOSED COMMERCIAL StRVlCB
8:00 Exact time

A. M. Weather reporte
Late telegrams.
Brief, terse review of chief
Items In morning press.

8 45 Svnopsls of the morning news
Special imouoos-men- t.

Special sales at the vari-
ous storee Social programme
for the day. Local personals
and small Items.

10:00 New York
Market letter. uswe
Miscellaneous Items.

11- -oo pacific Coast newa Clvio mat- -

tors. Political notee Marine
shipping and crop reporte

Noon Exact t.me
1200 Latest general newe Naval,

military and Congressional
notee

12- 80 Midday San Francisco and Port
land Stock Excnange Quotations
and market reports.
Repetition of the half-day- s most
Interesting newa iteme

1- 30 Local toplce
2- 00 Foreign telegraphic dlspatonee

News of the Northwest.
o 80 Theatrical, fashion and society

notee Household hlnte Read-Ing- e

lectures, languag. lesaona
8 00 Baseball reports (In season) re-

ported on special wire direct
from the park, play by p ay
during game. General sporting
newe Standing of league Uube
Special newa Items.

5 Stories and talks for tha
children.

8:30-8:0- 0 Orchestral music
8 Vaudeville, opera, theatri-

cal performances, concerte
10:30-12:0- 0 urenHiiw

FOR

A DAY
r nut In your office or

pay a little more for
trian for

'

' "fcsn Vaa ''issaoaa

If you don't like it better than any
other we will pay hick your money Ask
your grocer for OCCIDENT the Qual-

ity never varies. OCCIDENT Bread is
whiter, lighter, tastier and stays

moist and sweet longer than any other
bread.

No flour you can buy is so truly eco-
nomical. OCCIDENT never fails to
give you the best results at every baking.

as possible; use less flour ana more
raise longer than with other flour.

474 Glisan

hom.Uand fullomni'eVcTal service commenced Read Book.et. If. In-

formation. Inspiration and Amusement on lap in Home.

A-- l SOLICITORS WANTED.

Phone Subscriptions to Main 4845, Home A 3213

OREGON TELEPHONE HERALD CO.

This Goes
Yes,
nrrinFNT

0Sk
lip

OCCIDENT

more
OCCIDENT

Every

SauSnead and

Russell-Mille-r Milling

WOMEN'S

one-hal- f.

'a

Suits in navy blue and mixtures
carefully selected stock and priced at

S14 $40 Suits SSO

AT TENTH STREET

A

Stops
Hair

Itching Scalp.

place" an saying,

Nature
SSTlw

lEeVaTare
without

come,

be

Please now. few

repeated.

Exchange quotation
Financial

astronomical

ALL

CENTS

ordinarv flour.

suwasssla'

always

Street,

Flour Further

SUITS PRICE

(Ehe pattijolomem Co
WASHINGTON

DON'T PULL OUT THE GRAY HAIRS;

SIMPLE REMEDY RESTORES COLOR

Dan-

druff,'

Portland

1

$16 V2 Suits $28
$19 $68Sults 834

Ists say that one of the best prepar;J

tions to use is tne w

. t,i, r rranrinarentS Used. Tl
best preparation of this kind is Wyet I

Sage ana auipnui - - i

aratlon of domestic sage and sulpr.l
scientifically compounaeo wuu

j v..i. in.in null stimulal
the whole mixture being carefully i

anced and tested Dy expens.
m .w- - O... a n H

and wholesome and perfectly harmj
It refreshes dry, parched hair, reir
dandruff ana graauaji .,
or gray nair to iia u "'n - annthar minute.uun i ucw ' - J

,( wvfeth's Sage and Sulphif. ..a what a difference
. - . . will make in youraay -

. j
This preparation offered tl

public at liny cema i

recommended and sold by all drul
Special Agent, uwi Liras wu.


